Influence of chelating agents on toxicity and distribution of cadmium among proteins of mouse liver and kidney following oral or subcutaneous exposure.
Acute toxicity and organ distribution of cadmium was investigated in mice exposed to 1) single subcutaneous doses of 109Cd-labelled cadmium (3.2 mg (0.028 mmol)/kg b.wt.) alone or in combination with nitrilotriacetic acid, NTA (32 mg (0.167 mmol/kg b.wt.) or sodium tripolyphosphate, STPP (32 mg (0.087 mmol/kg b.wt.) and 2) single oral doses of cadmium (60 mg (0.53 mmol/kg b.wt.) alone or together with NTA (600 mg (3.14 mmol)/kg.b.wt.) or STPP (600 mg (1.63 mmol/kg b.wt.) Whole-body retention of radiolabelled cadmium as well as mortality was registered in all groups during 20-21 days. Five hours after exposure, 3-4 mice in each group were killed and cadmium distribution among proteins in liver and kidney studied by gel chromatography on a G-75 Sephadex column. Organ concentration of cadmium was also determined at sacrifice of all other mice after an observation time of 20-21 days. A markedly increased mortality was observed during the first 24 hours after subcutaneous exposure to Cd + NTA (70%) or Cd + STPP (40%) compared to Cd alone (0%). On the contrary, no mortality was seen after oral exposure to Cd + NTA (70%) or CD + STPP (while oral exposure to Cd alone or with NTA resulted in a mortality of about 45% during the same observation time. Five hours after subcutaneous exposure, liver cadmium concentrations were equal in all mice and bound mainly to a low molecular weight protein (probably metallothionein). In kidney, concentrations were about twice as high in mice given Cd + NTA or CD + STPP compared to mice given Cd alone. More cadmium was transferred to the kidneys in the presence of chelating agents. This was further supported by the decreased liver/kidney cadmium concentration ratio between 5 hours and 21 days. The increased mortality in mice given Cd + NTA or Cd + STPP may be due to an initially high accumulation of cadmium in liver, which may exceed the upper limit for metallothionein synthesis, whereby toxic damage of the hepatic cells and leakage of cadmium from the liver would occur. Five hours after oral exposure, cadmium retention in organs of mice given Cd + STPP was 4-6 times lower than in mice given Cd alone, while mice given Cd + NTA had slightly higher organ concentrations. The binding of more cadmium to metallothionein in liver of Cd + STPP-exposed mice 5 hours after exposure, may be due to the lower accumulation of cadmium in these mice compared to those given Cd alone or CD + NTA, where cadmium was bound mainly to high molecular proteins in the liver. After 20 days, mice given CD + STPP has slightly higher body and organ retention of cadmium compared to mice given Cd alone. This may be due to a binding of cadmium to metallothione in these mice which is known to prolong the retention time of cadmium in tissue.